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closed kinematic chains and 1 2 )  as a force constrainad mechanical system working on the samo 
object simultaneously. 
based on a feedback linearization and simultaneous output docoupling technique. Applying a 
nonli ear faodback and a nonlinear coordinate transformation, the complicated model of the 
multiple robot arms in either formulation is converted into a linear and output decoupled 
system. 
controllers in the task space. The first formulation has the advantage of automatically 
handlinq the coordination and load distribution among the robot arms. In the second 
formulation, by choosing a general output equation we could superimpose the pornition and 
velocity error reedback with tho force-torque error feedback in the task space simultaneously. 
mltiple coordinated robot a m s h y  considrring the arma (1) as 
In both formulations a new dynamic control method is discussed. It is 
The linear systom control theory and optimal control theory are used to design robust 
2 .  Introductfon / 
The notion of *multiple robot arms* originates from two everyday scenarios. The first 
scenario is an authropomorphic one by noting that humans have two arms and hands and everyday 
manual work is normally performed by two-handed humans. In fact, manual activities and tasks 
are normally perceived and designed such that they assume two-handed humans; a one-handed 
person is a handicapped person from that point of view. Thus, in order to r2place humans with 
robots to perform normal manual activities it 8.0~s natural to v~sualize and design robots 
with two arms and hands. The second scenario is an industrial one by noting that production 
lines in industry assume an organized distribution of manipulative activitiem along the 
production line that can be carried out by a distributed set of robot arms in a proper 
arranqement . 
Scenarios of multiple robot arms are also assumed and predicted for spaco applications in 
a natural way. 
manual work of EVA astronauts in the initial operational configuration. This manual work also 
includes the simultaneous activities of two or more EVA astronauts in the handling or 
assembly of larqe structuraA elements in space. Most satellite servlclng and maintenance 
uperationz also assume two-handed manual work of EVA ustronauta. Thus, the objective of 
decreasing EVA activities in Earth orbit by introducing and increasing robot activities there 
requires the consideration and the deaign of the control Of multiple robot arms. 
anus arise when (i) tho work envelopes of two or more robot arms overlap and (ii) two or more 
robot arms simultaneously work on the same objoct in a presumably cooperativo manner to 
perform a given task which cannot be performed by one arm Only. 
(1-121. Although the control problem of two or multrple arms is complex, some examples of 
applications, such as a two-arm lathe loader, a two-arm robot press loader/unloader, and two 
single-arm robots worklng together to handle stamping press loading and unloading, are given 
by Chimes [l]. In theae applications, the problem is solved specifically. The system design 
is based on a solid understandinq of the problem. 
Space station assembly, maintenance and servicing will require the in-site 
The technically interesting and challengino problems in tho control oi multiple robot 
The Control problem of too o r  multiple robot arms has been studied by many investigators 
Hemamf and Wyman [2] investiqated the problem of force control in closed chain dynamic 
In their work, the dynamic system is linearized about an operating point and linear systems. 
feedback is used to maintain the forces of constraints. The validity of the sethod is 
restricted to a rather small neighborhood of tho operating point in which the dynamic system 
can be linearized. Orin and Oh [ 3 ]  considered the control of force distribution in robotic 
mechanisms containing closed kinomatic chains. 
torques from a given trajectory is underspeciffed. The linear programing has been used to 
obtain a solution which optimizes a weighted combination of energy consumption and load 
balancing. 
stability of the control algorithm is in no way ensured. 
technique which uses a wrist force sensor to measure the interactive force between two ams. 
Tho parallel transfer task and the rotational transfer task aro.considored only. 
The problem 02 solving for the input joint 
The dynamic equations of the mechanisms are excluded from the control method. The 
Ishida [ 4 ]  developed a force control 
The control 
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algorith. 18 derivod for both .arter/rlave modo and indi8tinguiehed mode (the samo atatus 
mode). h j i i  and xurono [SI proposed the method of virtual roferenco. Thi8 method conaimts 
of the identlfication of tho joint control modo requirod to porform a dadred Carteelan 
motion. 
the coupling betwoen joints. 
HRU robot arm8 operating in a u8ter/8lavo modo. 
joint porition predictorr, a coordinate tran8Zormation, and a slave comand Bodifier. An 
expllcit control algorithm i8 derived and temted/implomented for an experimental path: a 
atraight line in the vertical direction. 
prediction function, the transformation, and the modification function 18 laft open in tho 
papar.and tho dynamic8 of the arm8 18 excluded from tho algorithm. 
When two robot a r u  work on an object certain constraints mumt be mati8fi.d in ordot to 
carry out a amooth, coordinatod operation. Zheng and Luh [ I ]  have dorivod a 8et of holonomic 
constraints on po8itiOn8 and oriontation8 of the ond effectors for two robot8 in throe 
epeciflc working conditions, naroly, handling a rigid-body object, handling a pair of plier8, 
and handling an object having a 8pherical joint. 
botween joint velocitier and accolerations of tho two robot8 for the threo above mentioned 
Tho control loop at each joint u n a  only position feedback and no compensation for 
Alford and Fwlyeu [6 ]  have de8ignod a hierarchical COmpUtOr control 8tructure for two 
The proposod coordinated control myatem has 
Howover, tho qu88tion on how to define the 
Tho result la oxtendad to tho constraint8 
Ca8.8 [ e ] .  
Considering ta8k8 of tran8ferring an object by holding it with two robot arms, Lim and 
By ffr8t 8pecifying tho trajectory of the object, the differontial 
Chyung (91  introduced a pomition control method using kinematic relation8 between tho object 
and the two robot arm.. 
Change8 of each robot hand are computed Zrom tho difforential change8 of the planned path. 
Tho command8 or differential change8 of each joint of the two robot arm8 are generated by 
applying the invorsa Jacobian matrix. The method 18 dPlple but applicable only when the 
involved motion is very slow. 
for collision avoidance in BUlti-rObOt 8y8tems. 
and is systematic. However, an algorithm 18 neodod to design the couplfngs among robots. 
Vukobratovic and Potkonjak [13] described a mothod which can be used to obtain the clo8ed 
chain dynamic8 of two coordfnatod robot a r ~ 8 .  
betwoen tho two arms are retainod in the final oquations. 
hybrid position/forco control to the multi-am ca8e. 
multi-am 8YSt.Y, which are dorived in a con8train.d coordinate frame locatod at the graspod 
object, a controller im dosignod to cooperato n robot arms such that tho load 1s shared among 
tho arms in a non-conflicting way. A minimization of the magnitude of forces and torque. is 
performod to decide how much each robot arm should contribute. It appoar8 that the existing 
coordinatod control mOthods fall in lack of either systematic synthe8is of the control system 
or full ccneideration of robot arm dynamics. 
multipla robot arms. 
rigid robot arm through nonlinear feodback and state transforaation re8ulting exact system 
linearization and simultanoou8 output decoupling [15,16]. our control de8iqn technique 
elevates tho robot arm servo problem from the joint space to the task space with three 
important consequences. (1) On the joint level our scheme computes and commands drive forces 
or torques on their actuator-equivalent quantities (Current, voltage, pressure). ( i i )  The 
robot arm system in the task space is considered as a linear system, and the powerful tools of 
linear control theory, including optimal control, are applicable to robot arm controller 
desiqn in the task space. (i i i)  Our controller Can directly respond to task space commands 
provided that these commands are formulated in form of closed time functions. The question 
discussed in this paper is: how can our control method be applied to :he control of multiple 
robot arms. 
arm system as a single system, that is, as a closed loop kinematic chain. 
approach we retain the single arm models, but w e  introduce task constraints and force-moment 
measurements in the control scheme. 
computational architectures that are needed to implement our control technique for the control 
of multiple robot arms. 
3. s o  sed Chain Formulation 
An the first approach to coordinated control of multiple rcbot arms, we consider the 
multiple robot arms as a single mechanical system consisting of kinematic closed chains. 
tasks of lifting a heavy workpiece using robot arms, two or more robots are required if the 
workpiece is out of loading limit of any available robot arm. Suppose that m robot arms are 
used in such a task and that they all graap on the same object (workpiece) in order to lift 
it, turn it, etc. Our primary concern is to obtain a dynamic model of these robots for the 
control purpose. Since they grasp on the same object, the dynamic behavior of one robot is 
not independent of the dynamic behavior of the other robots any more. A unity of mechnical 
system is rather formed by the robot arms involved and by the grasped object. 
W e  will derive the Lagrange's equations of motion t o r  this mechnical system. 
equations will meme am a model of the systom to dO8ign control algorithms. For the m robots 
Pmund and Hoyor [lo-121 proposed a hierarchical control method 
The method adopts a hierarchical coordinator 
Howover, the reaction force and reaction moment 
Hayati [ 2 0 ]  oxtendod the idoa of 
Based on equation8 02 motion for a 
In this paper we concontrate on tho application of nonlinear feedback to the control of 
Previously we derived a general alqorithm for the control of a single 
Wo are discussing zwo modeling approaches. In tho first approach, we model the multiple 
In the second 
The paper concludes with a brief discussion of 
For 
Those 
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of coruidoration, wo n w  t h u  robot 1, robot a, ..., and robot B, nmpoetfvoly. 
tho- i n  no . o v a a n t  bottmon it. end offeator  and t ho  objoct. 
auch a configuration by tho 1 robot arm, tho objoct ,  and tho ground. 
and tho  l a a t  link. of tho robot a r m  bocom a a lnglo  l ink.  
c r i t e r i o n  [17], tho dagrO.8 of froodor of a rpatial linkago mtructura eonn0ct.d by j o i n t .  with 
oach j o i n t  gormosrinq on. d.gr.0 of froodom aro givon as f o l l o w  
Wo auum 
th.t robot 1 h.8 "1 link.. WO . lsO a88UY th.t Oath robot f i m y  Qr8.w tb0 O b j e  80 th.t 
C l o u d  a i r u  a ro  formod i n  
l o t f c o  that tho object 
-OB tho mtrbach-~rub lo r  
p - S(i-1) - sj 
whoro i i a  tho nurb.r  of link. and j i a  tho n r n k r  of joint.. Thim formula rof loa ta  th. fac t  
t h a t  oach moving l i n k  ha8 mix dogrow of froodor and tho f i x d  l ink  (tho ground) ha8 nono, urb 
that oach j o i n t  of on. doqroo of froodol caw08 a lo88 of f ivo d.gr0.8 of froodor fo r  a link. 
?or our caao of B robot., tho  degroom of fraodor of this ont i ro  mechanical r y a t u  i m  thon 
1 B 8 
p - 6 [ 1  ( \ - 1 ) + l ] - S  Z % - 6 . + 6  
k-1 k-1 k-1 
whore % is the  n u b o r  of l ink8  of robot k. 
t ask ,  Tablo 1 shows IO d i f foront  corbinations of throe robot arm with f ivo,  air  o r  awon 
degreos of freodom. 
aoction. 
If throo robot arm8 are  involvod t o  porforr a 
Boforo proceoding, l o t  urn dofino 8010 notation8 tha5 w i l l  be u8.d i n  tho ro8t  of thi8 
ei - [ e l  e2 ... 'nil 
0 - [ (e1) * (0') * . . . (0.) I ]  
Q - [ql Q2 * * *  % I '  
: j o i n t  var iablos  of robot f i i  i 
: j o i n t  var iablos  of tho rochanical 8yStU 
: gonoralizod coordinates 
: genoralizod forces corroaponding t o  q 
: j o i n t  forco/torquo of robot i 
T - [ T l  TZ T p ] '  
Pi - [I: I: ... Ifi]* 
P - [ (P') I (P') I . . . (p) * I  
n - n1 + n2 + ... + 5 . 
The generalized coordinatoa q can bo choaen a rb i t r a r i l y  am long a8  they a ro  l inoarly 
: j o i n t  force/torque of the  mechanical ayater  
independent of each other.  
t h e  r e l a t ion  by 
They a ro  functionally rolated t o  the j o :n t  variablea 0. We denotr 
Q ( 3 )  ( 3 )  
Knowing t h e  generalized coordinate. q, the configuration of tha mechanical 8yator,  thum the 
j o i n t  var iab le  9, i 8  uniquely dotorminod. We donoto such inverse r e l a t ion  by 
3 = O ( q )  . ( 4 )  
With t h e  above notations,  t h e  LagranqeI8 eqiation8 of motion for the mechanical 8y8t.m are 
described by 
- -  
F 
i - 1, 2 ,  ..., p (5) 
where L iu the Lagrangian of tho wholo mochanical ayaten. 
t he  equation. of motion of two robot arm pre8onted in  [14] .  
Equation ( 5 )  is a goneralization of 
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D' 
Da 
0 0 1  cp 
D' - ( ~ i ,  is the i n e r t i a  matrix of robot r 
=i - 
a 
a 2  
' 4 '  2 - 5 4  
an 
4'  - 
at 
0 
1 
+ J' 
0 
, '-1, ..., n 
J o  4 
Ef - ( E f j k )  is the  c o e f i i c i m t  of cen t r ipe t a l  ( j -k )  or  Coriolia ( j fk)  f o r m  of robot  r 
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Gr - 
-r "r 
Of - 'k ' k-i 
0': 
Gr ! -  "r 
I n  tho abovo dofinitionm, Tf - A& -'f7 . , , ATi-l) i, whoro A' i m  tho Don 
ij 
vit-Hart nb rq 
hologonooum trar.mfomation matrix from coordinate frame 1 t o  coordinato frame j of robot r; mf 
i m  tho 8.8. of l ink 1 of robot r; ' 5  i m  tho m a m m  contor of l ink 1 of robot r; 15 
4x1 column vector with tho lamt componont baing aqua1 t o  t o t o .  
Hovevor, 
thim oquation ia nonlinoar, coupled, and complicated. I t  poaom groat  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  control lor  
domignm. 
foedback and a nonlinear coordinato tranmfomation. Ut urn introduco a mtato apace variablo X 
by motting 
the 
.p8oudoinortia 8a t r ix  of l i n k  i of robot I; g i m  th. accoloration of gravi ty ,  definod to  be 4 
Equation ( 6 )  charnctorizem tho dynn8ic bohavior of tho vholo mechanical ay8t.m. 
Wo propomo t o  l i noa r i zo  and output docouplo tho sy8t.r ( 6 )  uminq a nonlinear 
Tho dynamic equation (6)  can bo writton a s  
0 2 X 
-D-'(x') [E (x  1 2  ,x )+G(x') I ] + [ D"(X1) J;]. 
We tako tho position (or ien ta t ion)  of t h e  object handled a s  tho syston output 
1 1 y - h(xl)  - [hl(xl)  hZ(x  ) ... hp(x ) ] ' .  
For tho nonlinoar foedback, t ho  so-call03 docoupling matrix i m  [15,16] 
1 -1 1 A(x) Jk(X 1 D (x  1 J e l  
whoro Jh is tho Jacobian matrix of h. Tho nonlinear feodback has the  for8 
P - I (X) + a(x) u 
whoro i (x )  and J (x)  a r o  dateminod from tho following two algebraic equations [15,16] 
A ( X )  ,x(x) - -Lib (9) 
~ --- 
In th. above oquationr, L:h i r  the racond odar Lia darivativa o t  h along i, 
- . c  
y1 
Y -  [ d'*. 0 ] ' 
YP 
Y i  - [l 1 0 . .  1) fa a lxai naw vactor with a l l  a n t r i a r  aqua1 t o  1 and mi, i-1, ... p, arm 
ohoran muoh that mi > o and ml+ ma + ... + 5 - n. 
that total nurrb.r of n indapondant aatuatorr  ( inputr)  arm t o  ba dividad in to  p group. to 
oontrol p outpuk. 
Tha indax mi ir  r r roaiatod vith tha fact 
Tha raqulrod nonlinaar aoordianta t r m r f o n r t i o n  18 g i v m  by [15,16] 
O(X) - ( h i  L P 1  a * *  h L h 1 '  P f P  
Illnoa both aquatlonr ( 9 )  and ( l o )  arm undardotanrlnad, thora aro in f ln i to  many molutionm f o r  
tha. Any rolut ion rarvar the purpora of l inaar i ra t lon  and daaoupling providod t h a t  o(x) i m  
lrwortibla. A rolut lon t o  aquation ( 9 )  i m  qlvan by [ l a ]  
o ( X )  - A+(x) L>(X) (11) 
whora A+ - A'  
( l o )  ir [ l e ]  18 t ha  goneralirod lnvorro of A ( x )  . Tha general molution t o  equation 
e(x) - A + ( X ) Y  + (I - A+A) H (13) 
whara X l a  an a rb i t r a ry  matrix which i m  t o  ba choaan t o  nrka 8(x) invart ibla .  
o r ig ina l  ryrtam ( 7 )  with output ( 8 )  i r  convorted in to  tha following l i n e a r  and docouplad 
Aftar applying tha  nonlinear fordback and tha nonlinoar coordlnata transformation, the 
8y8taR 
t - Az + Bu (138) 
y - ca (13b) 
whora 
A -["..:] , 
B - [ B , C [ C ] 
A i - [ :  :I ' B i  - [ :i] , ci - [1 01 I 1-1, . . a ,  p. 
Nota t h a t  tha  obtainad l i noa r  mymtom (13) conrlmtm of p indapendont subsystems. The control 
prObl.8 of the whole machanical mymtea i 8  than 8implified t o  a domign prebl.8 of individual 
mub8ymtamr. lam i t h  8ub8yrten is d8fined by 
221-1 0 1  z 2 i - 1  
[ 1 [ 0 0 I [ z l i  I + [ oi j u i  
Y i  - (1 01 [ 1;;1], 1 - 1, ..., p 
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i whore u ir tho ith group input w i t h  mi aawormnU. TO rtabiliro tho rubryrta~ (U), YI 
introduce a aonrtant ioatbaok u' - - x i  si + vi w i t h  
[ :il kIa ] 
i whoro si - [raiol rai]@, and v ir tho now rofaronao input. With ruch a aonrtant Foodback, 
or in compact form 
t i  - ii z i  + Bi v i 
i 
Y i  - ci 
whore ii can bo earily idontified from equation (15a). 
ratio E and tho natural frequency 
?or tho a b w o  rystem (15) , tho damping 
wn are rolatod with the foodback gains by 
u2 
We now consider equation (15) as the new mathematical model of thr real eyntem which ir 
2 E Wn - ki2. n - kil 
exactly linearized, output docoupled and ntabilized. 
8ubsystem can be derivod from the following rysten 
The desired (nominal) input to each 
where the nuperscript "d* indicate6 nderired* quantities. 
input can be obtained in term8 of the desired ta6k space trajectory. 
Prom equation (la), the de8fr.d 
(17) d y i  (vi)d - yf + kit ?f + kil yi , i - 1, ..., P. 
It is observed that the left hand side of equation (17) is the sum of mi inputs in task .paca 
computed from the planned trajectory. 
right hand 6idn of equation (17) i 8  a given value. 
obtain [le] 
For a given planned trajectory, at any instant ti.0 the 
Applying the genera1iz.d inverro, WO 
Wild - Ti( Y yj)-' ( ~ f  + ki2 9: + kil yi). d (18) 
Not. that in our control design methodology the actual control vector is the taek 6 p a a  
command as formulated by oquation (17). 
forces or torques for tho individual actuators, and the senro design is on the taek 1 W d .  
On the joint lwei, our methodology computes drivo 
U t  tho output error be defined a6 follwr: 
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aaro yi ~ r d  pi a m  the raal ( m o a r u r ~  va1uoa1 y: and p: .IC. th. da8ir.d valuoa. 
a l h i m t a  tho output arror oil y. utiliro an optiul orror oormatinq control loop by 
minimiring the following comt functional 
Tha optimal corrootion i8 givan by 
byi m -Rol bl p(t) ai(t) 
whara ?(t) i r  a poritive dafinita solution of tha Riccati aquation 
with 
ma warall mtructura of the controllar dariqn is dapictad in Figure 1. 
4 .  -
In thi8 approach, wa COn8idar tha dynamic8 of aach robot saparataly, but we pore 
constrainta on tha dynamic aquation. by introduoing tha intaractiva forca and int8raCtiVa 
momant among the robot arms. 
Wa hava propc'8d a forca control approach to tha coordination of two robot arm 
parforming a 8ingla ta8k [19]. 
monitoring the intaractiva forca and momant at tha and effactorm. 
to multi-an casa. 
heavy workpiaca. 
much that the ta8k is pmrforud in a coordinatad fashion. 
forca (torque) menmor installed at its and affactor. Udng force control approach, tho 
coordination a w n g  m robot a m  is raalirad by roqulating t he  foma urd moment applird to t 
object by each robot. 
a non-conflicting way. 
The coordination ktwaan two robot arm i8 achievad by 
Now v. axtand this method 
supposa that m robot at.. (8 2 a )  arm working on an object, a.q., lifting or turning a 
The problam wa arm dealing w i t h  i8 to find a control algorith. for r robot. 
Wa 8s8un that aach robot has a 
With the aid of propor t8.k planning, m robot arm arm ab18 to -0 - 
The dynamic aquation8 of a syrtam of B robot arm are givan a8 follovs: 
Di(pi) qi + Ci(qi, 4') + Jl($) Fi - T i  , i - 1, 1 ,  ..., m 
whera qi 1s an ni-dimansional joint variabla vactor of robot 1, ni 18 the dagrae8 Of ftaodm 
of robot 1, P 
T i  is an ni-dimensional joint torqua (forca) vactor of robot i, and Ji 18 tha Jawbi8n matrix 
of robot 1. 
i i 8  an ni-dimensional vector of the force and morant maasuramants Of robot i ,  
Now wa introduca a 8tate variable x by lattfnq 
i . a . ,  
186 
_. . . . . , . . 
* txnl+ ...+qol+ 1 ... 5 1 '  - [(r: 0 . .  %I* - ?* 
P+' - [Xn+, ... xn+nll* - t4; * * '  
. 
I ['n+n1+. . . +nrOL +1 . Xln1 ' - t< " 0  4 ; 1 1  - 
* 
wharo n - nl+ n2 + ... + n,. Than x i a  a 2ndinn.ional vector  par t i t ionad  i n t o  2. block8 
x - [X1 x2 ... xn xn+l ... x2nl '  - 
i - tx, ... XnI 
1 X . 
Y. 
Y.+' 
x2* 
8 
with the  f i r a t  m block. (corraapondinq t o  tha Zira t  n oomponanta i )  taprasant ing tho joint 
posi t iona of 8 robot. and w i t h  tha l a a t  8 block8 rapraasntinq tha j o i n t  v r l o a i t i a a  of a 
robots. 
Tho dyna8ic aquationa o t  8 robot. can now ba writ ten in t a r u  of .tat. var iab lo  x a. 
f o l l o w  : 
t -  
tl 
tm 
*m+ 1 
lt2. 
o r  t - f  
, X I B  
X I  + 9 ( X ) 7  
whora f ang g can ba oas i ly  i d a n t i f i d  fro8 tho above aquation. 
of tho forB 
Wa taka t h e  output aqiations 
187 
i i  here up, up, i - 1, ..., m, are the weighting matrices, .nil pi  ia  the p a i t i o n  
orientation vector of robot i in  the w r l d  ooordinate f r m .  
i a  n. 
nonlinear feedback T - a(x) + 
able to  linearize and output decouple the a y a t u  ( 2 0 ) .  
feedback are givon by 
The d i n m i o n  of O U t p l t  vector y 
m a t i o n  (20) repnaenta a nonlinear a d  coupl.6 ayataa vith output (11). Uaing 
B(x)u and a nonlinear coordinate trurafonrtion W x ) ,  y. are  
The a(x) and e(x) i n  the nonlinou 
a(x) - -A'~(x) L: h (131 
8(X) - A"(x) (23) 
where 
The nonlinoar transfornation i m  qivon by 
T(x) * [q 
Lihn 
Application of! tho nonlinoar foedback and tho nonlinoar coordinate transformation convortm tho 
symton (20) w i t h  the output (21) into tho following linoar and docouplod myst08 
( 2 m  
(2-1 
A - Az + Bu 
y - cz 
whero 
2 - [Z1 ... Z z n ] '  , u - [Ur ... Unl' I Y - tu, 0 . '  Ynl' I 
0 '  
, Ci - [1 0 )  , i-1, 2 ,  ...) n. 
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( 2 4 )  
not. t h a t  mymtom (25 )  conmimtm of n indopondont mubmymtou. Likovimo am i n  tho clomod c h a i n  
forrrulation, f o r  oach rubmymtom wo can dosign a conmtunt feodbaak t o  mtabilizo it and d imign  
an opt i r r r l  orror-corroct ing loop t o  o l i m i w t o  tho output orrorm. Tho ovora l l  con t ro l lo r  
mtructuro i m  shown i n  ?iquro 2. 
5. Concru.ion 
of u k i n g  ri oroum umo of t h o  dynamicm of robot arm. involvod i n  tho tamk. 
approach i m  f n i t i a t o d  from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  tho dynamic bohaviorm of t h o  robot arm. a ro  not 
indopondont of oach o tho r  any mor0 i f  thoy gramp on & comon objoct ,  
mult iplo robot armm aro  modolod am a ring10 8OChaniCal mymtom by chooming a mot of gonoral i tod 
coordinatem whomo numbor oqualm tho  numbor of dogroom of froodom of t h o  whole mymtom. 
1 mhowm t h o  mchomatic s t r u c t u r o  of tho con t ro l lo r  f o r  t h o  clomod chain approach am implorontod 
on computorm. ?rom tho i n i t i a l  physical  tamk, tho tamk planning of t h o  uppor l o f t  block i n  
?iguro 1 producom a t r a j e c t o r y  i n  tho t a sk  mpaco oxprommod am a mmooth funct ion of tino, 
command gonorator block r o a l i r o s  oquation (18) and y io lds  tho dosirod roforonco input. Tho 
lowor l o f t  block i m  t ho  impleaontation of tho o p t i u l  o r ro r  corroct ion domcribod by oquat ion 
(19) .  
output.  Tho Q( 9 )  block t o  tho r i g h t  of t ho  multiplo robot a r m  omtablishom t h o  g e n o r a l i r d  
coordinatom a s  v o l l  am t h o i r  ti80 dorivativom fro8 tho  moasurod j o i n t  pomitionm and voloci t iom 
of t h o  robot arm.. 
t h o  j o i n t  d r i v i n g  torquem o r  forcom. Ehcaumo tho dynamic projoct ion function. D , EL, and C 
a r o  dorivod i n  tormm of t h o  j o i n t  var iablos ,  it MY bo convoniont t o  US. t ho  j o i n t  v a r i a b l r o  
i n  add i t ion  t o  t h o  gonoralizod coordinatom f o r  computing tho nonlinoar focdback. 
robot  ana ham a forco and momont sonsor locatod a t  tho ond e f foc to r .  Tho Corco and momont 
moasuromontm a r o  introducod i n t o  tho dynamic oquationm and output (tamk) oquations.  Thim io 
mchomatically depictod i n  Figuro 2. aro t ransmit ted t o  tho 
nonlinoar  foodback block, t h o  output h block, and tho  coordinato t r a n s f o r s a t i o n  T block. Tho 
t h roo  blockm t o  tho  l o f t  of tho nonlinoar foodback block in  Figuro 2 a r o  s t r u c t u r a l l y  similar 
t o  thorn. i n  Piguro 1. 
Uming tho r e s u l t s  from d i f f o r o n t i a l  gOOmOtriC symtom thoory, w e  a r e  ab10 t o  l i naa r i zo  and 
t o  decouplo tho complicated dynamic oquationm of mult iplo robot armm including t h e  objoct hold 
by tho arm.. 
docouplod systom. 
mult iplo robot arms. 
I t  should bo noted t h a c  both mothods used i n  t h i s  papar a ro  systematic and a ro  robot arm 
independent. The most important featUr0 is t h a t  t h e  control  algorithms a m  tamk indopondant, 
t h a t  is, there is no need t o  chango tho a ~ t r ~ C t U r O  of t h e  con t ro l l e r  or even t h o  paramotors of 
t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  from t a sk  t o  task.  As natural  a s  would be, tho change of t a s k s  only cauros t h o  
adjustmont of t h o  input  command which is convoniontly given i n  tho t a s k  mpaco r a tho r  than ii. 
t h o  j o i n t  spaco. The two con t ro l  methods can bo used i n  s l i g h t l y  d i f f o r o n t  s i t ua t ions .  For 
oxample, i f  tho robot arms aro loomoly connocted through tho objoct ,  tho forco control  
approach is preferable:  i f  tho robot arms a ro  mochanically lockod while tranmfarring tho 
o b j e c t ,  t ho  clomod-chain approach is mor0 l i k e l y  a molution. 
Each con t ro l  schema na tu ra l ly  load8 i t so l f  fo r  computational implorantation using 
d i s t r i b u t e d  computing systom, possibly :n multi-bum a rch i toc tu t e .  Figurom 1 and 2 provido a 
high levo1 s t r u c t u r e  of computational implomontation requironontr.  Tho dotailm of tho 
implementation require a deapor analyslm. 
6. 
Our approachom t o  t h o  con t ro l  problom of mult iplo robot a r u  a r o  motivatod by tho domiro 
Tho clomod c h a i n  
I n  thim approach, t h e  
?iguro 
Tho 
It takom tho  t a sk  mpaco o r r o r  am i t m  input,  and producom t h o  optimal corroct ion am i t m  
The bu lk  of tho COntrOllOr i m  tho nonlinoar foodback block which con put.^ 
i i 
Difforont from tho clomod chain approach, tho forco control  approach asmumom t h a t  oach 
Tho nOamUrrmOntm F', P2, ..., 
Independent of tho approach boing takon, we oventually dea l  with a l inoar  and  
Thus w e  can havo a unif iod dasign tochniquo for coordinatod control  of 
Tho reaoarch dercribcd in thir paper V.R jointly performed by Waahington University. S t .  Loula. Wlaaouri. 
and the  Jet Propulsion Laboratory. California Inatitute o f  Technolopy. Paraden., California. and was jointly 
aponaorcd by the National Science Foundation 8nd the National Aeronautlca and Sp8ce Administration. 
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MULTIPLE ROBOT 
CLOSED CHAINS 
Pig. 1 Schemtic Control Structure of tho Cloaed Chain Approach 
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Fig. 2 Schematic Control Structure of the Force Control Approach 
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